
f Mrs. Buckler And Granddaughter Go
t To New York; Sail Soon For France I

MARGARET BUCKLER amW grandaughter, Peggy, left Wed
nesday over the Golden State limited
for Kew York city. They will re-

main there until September 15 and
wiU then sail on the Ia France for
France, where they will Join Mrs.
Buckler daughter and husband. Mr.
and Mr. Joseph Adolphe Pernotte.
at their home In Paris. Mrs. Buckler
had expected to sail a week earlier
bat a message came trotn the steam-
ship company at the hour of her de-
parture, announcing the postpone-
ment of sailing- - Mrs. Buckler's son,
J A. Buckler, remains for a shortat the Buckler country place
and wiU later leave for Los Angeles
for an extended visit with friend.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Renee HOllard.
Mr. Bnckler. with Mr. and Sirs. Hil-iia-

and other friends will go fora motor trip along the Pacific coast
and later the party will sail for Hon-oljl- u

where they will spend the
winter.

Calamus Club Gives Mexican Dinner,
Followed By Dancing, West Ysleta 1

Calamus dab cave a party i.THEcroup of friends Thursday even
Inc at Mission Hall, West Tsleta,
Members of the club and their guests
tnet at the Magoffin borne and. chap-
eroned by Mrs. Jamea Masroffin and
Mrs. William Hal Aid ridge, motored
- own the valley to the hall, where a
Mexican dinner was served. Tables
rcere placed In the loggia and after
The dinner watermelons were served.
"Hie evening was spent In danrtng in
"ae hall room. Those present were

--f TV. K. Aldrtde. Mrs. James Ma-o;-

Misses Sadie Ruth Aldridjre.
Magoffin. Slary Magoffin, Ma-- f

on Kowe. Burtram Orndorff. Rath-
er ne White, Lllhe Bell Warnock,
Kaaer:ne K libera. Helen Gorman.
"Xac?:ne Garrett, Helen Read inc.
7 C'ise Beach, Mary Caples. Agnes

Catherine LUck, Minnie Belle
Er tc: and Lnla Barnett, and

-- nsrs Bill Roberta, Leroy McGrady,
ilagoffin. Bob Bryant. W. W.

'i Charlie Thnrston, Roland
- ildndge, Jr., Ben Edwards,

Beau ty
The careful choice of a
face powder is reflected
in the beauty of a
woman's complexion.

Soul Kiss race Powder
preserves as well as
beautifies the skin
and its odor is uncom-
monly sweet.

Meyer Brothers Drug Co.
Saint Loms

KaosM&o

X JjuA Demand
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Miss Josephine G. Clifford, who has
been the house guest of MaJ. and Mrs.
TV. F. Pike, formerly of El Paso. In

ayettevme, is. t; nas gone to tiei-mo-

N. C, to enter the Saered Heart
college. Mai. Pike and Lieut Col.
Spencer gave her a beantlful farewell
supper before she left. Miss Clifford
is tne aaugn-- - or nmotny fi tail-for-

of this city.

Second Lieut. John It. Eldrldge. air
service, has been ordered from Fort
Bliss to Fort Sain Houston to report
upon arrival to the commanding oin--
cer. u. s. army base Hospital, tor oo
serration and treatment.

Miss Margaret Pew and Miss Mary
Mace left Tuesday for Oakland, Calif,
where they will enter Mills college.
Miss Mace will begin her senior year
at the college and Miss Pew will enter
the xresnoien class.

Miss Dorothy Coons, stenographer
xor the home service section ox tne
Red Cross, left Friday moraine for a
visit of three or four weeks In

I

I At
Alfred Bryant. Newton Tidwell, Sheley
Warnock. Jack Happer. James Kil-bur- n,

Don Piatt Ted Piatt and Jack
Donohue,

A meeting of the home service de-
partment of the Red Cross was held
Thmsda.v in ths forrrf of a lnnrfipfm !

tn the private dining room of Hotel
Sheldon. The table for the service I A J: Tn TA Iwas decorated zinnias and gar-i- S riuVlCe l tie LiOVelOm
den flowers and seated about it were:
W. A. Tucker. R. II. Brown, J. W.
uwin. Mrs. s. P. Skinner, Mrs. T. w.
Lanier. Mrs. Horace Broaddns. Mrs.
B. J, Etttrein. Mrs. tv. H. Seamon,
Mrs. A. W. Poster. Mrs. Harris Wal-tha- L

Mrs. George ScobeU. Mrs. W. P.
sines. Mrs. s. a. Biddie. Mrs. Powell.
Mrs. Dorothy Coons, Miss Mitchell,
Mrs. Hollander and Mrs. Don Finley.
During the luncheon, talks were made
by Mr. Tucker on the need for recrea-
tion for soldiers at Fort Bliss, which
the home service is planning to takeop In a short time. Mrs. Horace
Broaddns gave a talk on the peace
program. Mrs. S. H. Sutherland
spoke on --Barricades Against Diseaseby Pood. Air and Water" and frnvA
Illustrations of the work accomplished
by the army. T. Lanier
taiKea on tne need a free tuber-
culosis hospital In this city. R. H.
Brown SDoke of the work ilnnn fnr

"the soldiers in the way of assisting
wtui allotments ana tne getting or
back pay. Mrs. Don Finley talkedon what could be saved if preventivemeasures were used and spoke of the
economical side of the home service.

Mrs. Fred A. Eniott will entertainwith a tea on Satnrtlav 9flrniwin .
the Elliott home on Copper street,honoring Miss Margaret Roth Schus-ter. The receiving hours will be from( a until 7 oclock.

Dane es.
Miss Mary Louise Butler enter-

tained with a dancing party at herhomo Thursday morniDg. The Butlerhome, on River street, was nrpttlw
appointed for the occasion and an Kecourse with cake was served. Assist
ing jaias Bauer with her duties ashostess was Miss Opal Snodgrass andthe guest list Included Miss Opal
SOOdCTaSK. Mrs. AiM Ifnlnn. Xtl
Lsona Ftsber. Miss Josephine Irby.
Miss Tilly Brochmoller, Dan McAnul-t- y.

Brown Pascoe, Robert Paseoe. Guy
Martin, Jack Bourland. Lade Talbot
asa k. u. jonnson.

About El Pasoans.
Miss Margaret J. Armljo Is very

111 at her home on Rto Grande streetwith rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs. J. c Durham and fam-ily have moved from the residencethey formerly occunled at lis ir.m.sas street to 35M Hueco street.Went, and Mrs. Joseph A. Haagaare happy over the arrival of a babyson, Joseph Haage. Jr, bora Septem-

ber 1. at Hotel Dieu. Mrs. Haaga isthe former Miss Jane Hamilton Davis.

SOLDIERS ROBBED OF $320
EAST OF WASHINGTON PARK

Privates Carl Harris and William
Gribble. of battery D. Eightysecond
field artillery, were held up and
robbed of S32.50 two armed men
a half mile east of Washington park
Thursday night. No trace has been
found of the robbers.

Women ar, now worklnc In the field,
'o help relieve labor thortare In the great
farialns districts In southern Illinois, eest--rc- n

Mieeourt and Arkansas.

You emack your lips over it,
because you like its taste, its
quality, its genuine gratifica-
tion. It satisfies thirst.

Nobody lira ever been able suc-

cessfully imitate it, because its quality
is indelibly registered in the taste of
the American public.

the

lor

by

to

genuine by fall name
encourage eubitiration,

The Coca-Col-a Co.
atlanta, ga.
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A Suggestion Of The Winter Modes

Revived from an old portrait isv
this coiffure with ; sheer piece of
tuffe to give it the modern touch.

with

Mrs.

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

SHALL SHE GIVE HIM TPr
Dear Miss Fairfax:

I am 19 and have been going
about tor the past year and a halfwith a young man three years my
senior, to whom I am engaged. Re-cently my mother has taken a dis-
like to him and commanded me togive him up. This I would not do.despite the arguments and "fights"we have had concerning him. Ihave told him what my mothersays and lately it has changed
him toward me, for, previous tomy telling him this, he always
showed that he loved me dearly,we did not expect to be marriedir a year at least I am broken
hearted and I cannot attend to my
duties at the office or sleep atnight, worrying over it.

Yon seem to be In a very painfulsituation, and I sympathize with you,
but it is difficult to erivK advfe with
out knowing more about you alL For
itwuMiw, your momer must nave somereason for her dislike of the young
man. Is It a good reason; ft no
serious charge has been made against
him. it ts, of course, difficult for you
to give him up, or it would be if hedidn't himself suggest separation.

an. you ao Dotn truly loveeach other, vonr lov win tnn tfc
test of temporary separation. Let that
eoOTurage you.

HOW LOXG IS AS EVESTSGt
Dear Miss Fairfax: - -

To avoid many rows at homewith my parents, pleas let me
know whether it Is wrong for agirl of 2 when going out with arespectable young man (abso-
lutely good company) to come
home at 1 oclock. It happens thatwhenever I havA had a rail
joyable evening ray father waitsfor me, watch in hand, only to

i create trouble and give me ascolding. I am simply disgusted.
Many a time he has Insulted my
friends Just because he wants mo
to come home at 11 oclock.

B. F.There Is only one thing to do whileyou make your home with your par-
ents, which is to accede to theirwishes. It Is not unreasonable to aska girl to come home at 11 oclock. and
1 oclock Is surely a very late hour.For the unpleasantness that you referto. I should say that your parents
were by no means wholly to blame.

TI1CI DO NOT LIKE HER.
Dear Miss Fairfax:

I am an attractive girl of IS andGnlte popular among both sexes.
My only distress is the house In
which I live. My friends are all

i

llltea tar DiCK is uus satin naiI 1 IbbbbbbbbsbH IImB I
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Easily a winner of the first trial
heat is this slim shadow of the
winter modes of blue serge sfit at
the hem to show a dainty black lace
petticoat

refined, and Immediately after be-
ing escorted home by them I lose
them. Please. Miss Fairfax, advise
me whether I should urge my
parents to move to oetier sur-
roundings, as they can well af-
ford It and wish only my happi-
ness, or should 1 give up my men
friends Jean.
If your home Is neat, and you can

help to keep It so, I see no reason
why you should lose friends on ac
count of your home. I am sure you
wiu agree with me that toe mends
who would come to see you because
you lived in a fashionable neighbor-
hood would not be worth keeping. I
have .known girls who lived In very
large, well furnished houses, who
were far more lonely than those
across tho street In smaller ones.
Learn to make your friends welcome
at your home at any time and do not
let mem minic tnai you are asnamea
of it. I am sure that the friends
really worth having will soon flock
around you.

Complimentary Dance.
The Fall and Winter Dancing Sea-

son opens here tomorrow night. See
our display advertisement in Herald
tomorrow for full details.

The Modern Cafe.
El Paso's largest and most metro pol

itan cafe.
Downstairs in the Mills BIdg. Adv.

School Shoes at Lerner's
Advertisement.

Some OfElPaso 's Neighbors

Apaci Indian hold Isurt encamps;
PHE Apache Indians, formerly one of tie most feared and noonloiu tribes ini the country, recently held their annual encampment at Hesealero, New!

-- utAAiw. uun iwwui omy owj or mis iaxnous inoe wmcn is tast &eeflm- -
j fc extinct. Dances, feasts and other ceremonies marked the last tribal gather
ing oi me apatnes. ice pnoto shows three Indian jfiawens who attended
the encampment.

Kahibble Kabaret
CMl ts, tstuliuoeil rl Sertloe. C. E. rstrst Oaea.

M WANTS Aie-T- b U)EN2. IMT YEM
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H Daddy Predicts Sadder Mnsle Bat ;

t More Caih On Payday As the
i Results Of the Passing 'i Of Barleycorn.

By WILLIAM F. KIRK.

wrote, sed Pa. with the Tltel of
it The Dry July Goes By. I

I do not know anybody wlch cud'
write it better thas yure noabie self, '

sed Ma. i
1 have alreadv crave it sum thot. '

sed Pa, & 1 have one of the verses
done. It goes like this, sed Pa:

The dry July goes by. luv.
The dry July goes by.

Ton wonder why I sign, luv,
Tou wonder why I sigh.

No moar we'll see the rye. deer,
Tharell be no burbon nigh.

The dry July goes by, deer.
The dry July goes by!

That is vary soulful!, eed Ma. It '
soubos Kind or like a Lament or a
Serge, sed Ma.

Tou meen a Derge, eed Pa--
i I gaess so, sed Ma, I mean the sad-
dest kind of muslck. But you may be
sure, sed Ma to Pa, that thare will be
many happy harts In this grate n

now.
Less Sonfirz 3Xre Cash. !

? Not a Dout- - of It, sed Pa. It Is a
grata bennexit to the human race. 1
am sore that five yeers from now
thare will be moar welth and happi-
ness in this oonntry than ewer bee-foa- r.

& thare wont be so many male
quartets singing I Found a Horseshoe,
Pa sed. Thay will all be singing this
new song of mine, sed Pa. ;

I hoap so. sed Ma. I am so glad
Bobble is growing up In a land free
from the curse of Hard Drinks. It t

will maik all the differns in the.
wurld to a lot of mothers, sed Ma, not
to menshuB a lot of wires. Thay will
look on payday with moar joy now,
sed Ma. I

They always did. sed Pa. I never

sed Pa. yoo ha J I
I WA

I dHnt say. sed Ma. but the sons Is .. t
rary timely The will

(ictyui "wut

,

i " fc
W BCU na iuai tuts w.
fed so much O1 to be pretty
Most singers negan mare career in
the days wen made peepul raise
thare voices In song, sed Ma. Will
men sing hereafter as they did r?

Maybe not. sed Pa, but they will
work better & ern moar wages. &
thare will be a lot of songs In wlm-men- 's

hearts, sed Pa.
Too deer sed ma, yon know

doant you,
bet I know, sad Pa. I know

wunmen's harts a book, sed Pa.
Then 'Ma's face got kind of long.

Jose Corral Indicted
On Charge of Murder

Jose Corral was Indicted for mur-
der by a grand Jury In the criminal
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Boys' two
knickers, worsted finished
that are absolutely dependable for

browns, sizes
10 to 18 two
knickers,

$7.95, $9.50 anH $10.95
Boys' School in medium
weight woolens with lined
knickers in brown blue
mixtures; to 16

Boys' Cotton Handkerchiefs, large

5c
of of and you can be

sure will
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horse doctor he gives
the people of "hope,1
he expects for It

Hogvllle now doing a
good men have

claimed they do the
right thing have caught.

Daniel Mathews la yesterday was
about having his rights and.

from the run of his It
conceded by his he

winiea to overstep tne linea which he had taken up as a
stray and which the whole crowd
knew the widow of thenear

It hM liAn hAn riaralAna
district rn-- j. corral is; lot of valuable was wastedwith killing Juan Marneo around the stove at the poatofflce lastEl Paso. June 14. 1919. winter by members of the HogvUle

Another indictment was returned ' Loafers' club laid plans for
1 1 uj mo ki"u j j . wi mot oumper crops cms summer, me
indicted person is not under arrest. few of hot has devel-- A

total of 17 have 'been oped this
returned by the grand Jury during the Zero Pack at the poatofflce yester-- p

resent week. tried convince Yam Barlow by
The grand Jury at noon: argument there is no such

Friday until Saturday morning at 9:30; as lock, but to a certain was
oclock. unsuccessful. Tab says he knows

AUTOS TO
IN

Motorization of the cltv sanltsrv
department and consequent
or year win oegln next

according to
C Semple and commissioner

Baron. equipment,
consisting of eight one and

dumping
department, will next week.

It will be put Into service Immediate-ly, replacing the 10 andteams now used by the department
to haul The wagons and

will be sold the tohighest when the
ment
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there is such a thing as bad luck, bat
he is unable to say tor sure about the
other kind. Tarn has bees In Jail sev-
eral times. Zero contended that what
people call good luck and bad luck Is

good and bad

Mrs. Zero Peek sent Zero to town
for a of household

and he forgot about half ot
the list. He has not gone home yet,
being afraid to go until he can think
of them. In the meantime he Is not
having very much to say and seems
most of the time to be In a deep study

The did not close In Hog-
vllle July 4. The said the

was about as cool a place
as ne couia una at mat time oi year,
and. too, the fish are not biting to doany good.

Moseley lost another dog
yesterday. This leaves only ten. Alex
says no will not recruit any more until
thertft 1. ft han f thn httAr h.

Search for the two men vlin h does not MM tn sarrlflrv ftnv man
up Felix Mesa, of 718 South than ho now haa His dog
oncci, a service car anver. and 13 rasi ziiung up
robbed him of SID Thurd;tv h. n Tht two moonshine still hoDM nrn.
far been The two men i Bear Ford and Petuniagot in the car down town, saying Ridge stills are reading the

wanted to go to east HI Paso. lngs of congress with a great deal of
"iiue on meir way mere tne men I 'meresi mese aays. isy some oi tne
stuck guns In Mesa's face, be says, reports they are made to wondei
made him stop the car and took i How long?"

of value that he had about more often makes a fel
Im.

one

always

raving

number

. low a bore than a success.
Prof. Gape Allsop has lately begun

mind control. Miss' Beleher says if it Is his own he
is trying to control, he should not
nave much of a task, as it is a weak
sort of a thing. Gape quit going with

a while back and began going
with the widow ot the Bear Ford

' The mail carrier was delayed sev
eral mmues yesterday and got tn late,
he says, on account ot having to stop
and wait for a long black snake to get
across tne road.

Bee Easier has gotten hold of an'
other wheel for his wagon and now

.all four of them are about the same
size,

Gape Allsop says It Is a pity all
men cannot be as upright and worthy
as ts the candidate for office,

i The report has arrived here that de
tectives are about to put out nets tor

believed to be in this vi-
cinity, and Gape Allsop has dropped

to keep a close
watch on Bear creek and the Pe-tu-

Ridge still house pond.
The contreiratinn nf thA Rur P.nl

church will give a supper one night
next week to raise money with whichto buy a dljiper for the cistern. They
Were verv - i , 'n 1 .ml r.lT.il

?j niu h at a recent s"P--l r.er given to buy the preacher a pair

Boys' Navy Serge Norfolk Suits,
of fast heavy weight all

well tailored in the
7 to 18

bought to sell for $15.00.
only,

Boys' Serge all Middy
suits, 3 to 8. A real
for

Boys' Percale 6 to
16 fast colors, values
at

All the merchandise listed
give reasonable service.

complete stock Email articles boys.
agents "Black hose, made triple knees

not change color.

"Tom Sawyer" for boys. They The
Fall stock here.

Buy Your Boys' Clothes at

L. GOLDSMITH, Mgr.

838 323 E. San
NEAR STANTON.
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everywhere
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business. Several

conversation.
auditors
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weather
Indictments

adjourned

simply
management.

yesterday
articles

poatofflce
postmaster

poatofflce

Alexander

Campbell! graveyard

unsuccesfuL prietors
proceed-the- y

everything Persistence

that

food

wear;

practicing Petunia
mind

Petunia
neighborhood.

somebody

everything ht

enfonrairemeiit'ASWaSgJivW

(Gerse Blns-ham-l i
a

of plow shoes that thev have necidad
to In this manner raise tho money foruo dipper, jne out aipper is getting
in very bad condition, as it Is now al-
most to drink without get-
ting water all over your feet andaown your sleeve.

The mail carrier was delayed yes-
terday in getting into Hogvllle on ac-
count of having to drive around one
ot Lnm big thathad rolled out Into theroad.

ARE
CORN IS

.Mexican crops are
aounaast this year, and Is
the corn crop the most In
years, to Mrs. Andres G.
Garcia, who recently returned froma trip to the state of Coahuila. Mrs.
Garcia said that corn which is selling
here at 33 per hundred pounds Is soplentiful In Coahuila as to bring only

1.90 a hundred, thus creating a situa-
tion which is of uusual benefit to thepoorer classes, whose main article offood is corn.

Other crops are eouallv nrolifle. basays and while there is an abtrn- -
aance or cheap food for local cm
saraptlon In the various districts,large are being made from

AS
HE PUTS OUT FIRE IN CAR

Steady nerve and prompt .action of
J. C on a Fort
Bliss street car. averted a serious ac-
cident night. A street car,
heavily loaded with soldiers, was

on East street, near
the St. Vrain street when
the controller box caught fire and
flames leaped through the frost end
of the car. re-
mained at his post and stopped thecar. His hands were badly burned.

THE 6EST

in El Paso by

Co.
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13

made color
wool serge, lat-
est models, sizes years;

Satur-
day

$13.50
Small wool

sizes bargain

$5.95
Blouses; sizes

years, $1.00

first quality such

have
Cat" with war-

ranted
carry wash suits color.

Phone Antonio
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management

impossible

Moseley's pumpkins
accidentally

REPORT MEXICAN CROPS
HEAVY; CHEAPER.

unusualljal
especially
promising

according

shipments

M0T0RMAN BURNS HANDS

Pendleton, motorman

Wednesday

Boulevard
intersection

Motorman Pendleton

Dlstrlbntrd

Border Beverage

69c

mm blue

ye uzr

TIKE I GALOTiB

Wonderful how young and
energetic you ieel after
taking this delightful
nausealess calomel ,

If you have not tried Calotabs rou
have a delightful surprise awaifn- -
yoo. The wonderful liver-clean- r.
and system-purifyin- g properties or
calomel may now be enjoyed w : t h r

the sli&htest unpleasantness, for Calo-
tabs are calomel with the liver bene-
fits left in and the sting taken out A
Calotab at bedtime with a swallow o'.
water, that's all No taste, no nausea,
no salts, nor the slightest unpleasant
after-effect- Tou wake up in tae
morning feeling fine. Tour 1'ier Is
clean, your system is purified,

hearty. Eat what you msh.
no aanger. sua no risk or salivatios.
The next time you feel iasy. mean,
nervous, blue or discouraged c;teyour livers thorough cleansing U:
a Calotab They are so delightful and
effective that your druggist is au-
thorized to refund the price as a guar-
antee that you will be delighted.

For your protection. Calota&g are
sold only in original, sealed packages
prire thirty five cents. At ali drgstores. Adv.

Results Urom Herald Ads
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DRINK FOR HOME FOLKS

A delightful lever-
age, full flavored, and
rich in those things
that make for nutri-
ment and whoiesome-nes- s,

GRAINO is the
ideal drink for home
use.


